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PACT: some comments and considerations
M arc E. Fey
U niversity of Kansas M edical Center, Kansas, U SA

Introduction
In their article, Bowen and Cupples ( this issu e) introduce ‘an em pirically tested
phonological therapy m odel’ that is ‘broad-based,  exible, and adaptable, com prising
 ve dynam ic and interacting com ponents...’. The m odel is said to diV er from
previous m odels in (a) the exten t to w hich it involves the children’s fam ilies, ( b)
its sch eduling protocol, w ith children being seen once w eekly in 10 w eek blocks
follow ed by 10 w eek periods of no treatm ent, and (c ) the unique m ix of  ve
inter vention com ponents (none of w hich are original to the auth ors) into an
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innovative com posite inter vention plan. The approach utilizes less clin ician time
than m ost other approaches and, thus, is argued to be highly e Y cient. This position
is supported by the results of an experim ent ( Bowen 1996 ), w hich dem onstrated
that children w ho received the inter vention w ere rated less severe follow ing inter vention than a group of children w ithheld from the treatm ent over the sam e period.
Fo r the past decade or so, I have held the position that the e V ectiveness of
speech and language intervention depends on far m ore than the adequacy of the
speci c techn iques or procedures designed to evoke target responses from our
clients (see Fey 1986, 1992a,b). To appreciate fully the com plexity of inter vention
and to m aximize its e V ectiveness, w e m ust consider a broad range of variables and
evaluate the w ays in w hich they contribute to inter vention e Y cacy. This includes
things such as
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

w hat goals are selected and how they are determ ined,
w ho does the inter vention,
w here the inter vention is perform ed,
under w hat kind of conditions it is carried out (e.g. play or drill ), and
how speci c intervention targets are attacked (e.g. one at a tim e to criterion,
all in the sam e sessio n, one at a t im e w ith no criterion in a cyclical fashion)
( Fey 1992a,b; see Bowen and Cupples,  gure 1).

Bowen and Cupples em brace this notion and am plify it in their interest ing and
im portant inter vention m odel. Their m odel deserves careful consideration by all
clin icians w ho are look ing for m ore e Y cient m ethods of delivering speech ser vices
to young children w ith phonological disorders.
In general, then, I believe that Bowen and Cupples have constructed a useful
approach that w arrants the atten tion of clin icians and researchers alike. Som e of
the intervention com ponents they use have been validated experim entally or quasiexperimentally. Fo r exam ple, there is considerable ev idence that direct inter vention,
using m inimal pairs, can facilitate developm ent of trained and untrained soun ds
( Blache et al. 1981, Weiner 1981, G ierut et al. 1987, Tyler et al. 1987 ). O ther stu dies
have show n that parents can be trained to carry out speech intervention activities
outside the clin ic as an adjunct to clin ician-adm in istered treatm ent and that such
participation contributes to intervention e V ectiveness (Som m ers 1962, Costello and
Bosler 1976 ). Som e evidence has em erged, however, suggest ing that e V orts to train
phonological skills to presch ool and kindergarten children w ith language disorders
( Warrick et al. 1993, van K leeck et al. 1998) can facilitate phonological awareness
skills and, perhaps, better early reading, as w ell. The ev idence supporting speech
inter vention in blocks rather than on a continuous basis is m ixed (see Weston and
H arber 1975 for a review), but gains in phonology follow ing planned breaks from
phonological inter vention have been reported in the literature (see case stu dies in
H odson and Paden 1983, 1990). Furtherm ore, the basic assu m ptions of Bowen and
Cupples’ approach are w ell supported from a theoret ical perspective. In sum , the
approach is rational and w ell m otivated, and as im plem ented by Bowen (1996 ), it
is highly e Y cient, w ith children receiving an average of only two sessio ns w ith the
clin ician per m onth. Based on these factors, I can see no reason w hy clin icians
should feel uncom fortable in attem pting the approach w ith presch ool-aged children.
D espite this generally positive view, I have a num ber of quest ions about the
approach, w hether or not it w orks, w ho it w orks for and w ho it doesn’t w ork for,
and in w hat w ays it can be m odi ed w ith con dence by clin icians.
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Does the approach work?
There are m any reasons to conclude that a clinical approach w orks and not all of
them are based on experim ental evidence. As I noted above, there is som e support
of som e kind for each of the com ponents found in Bowen and Cupples’ m odel.
This alone gives face validity to the approach, and this is better than w hat clin icians
som etimes have w hen they develop inter vention programm es for individuals w ith
speech and language disorders.
Still, one m ust question w hether the particular com bination of features, in the
particular ‘doses’ provided by Bowen and Cupples, had the treatm ent e V ect they
claim it had. In fact, there are several characteristics of the stu dy ’s design that m ake
its results diY cult to interpret. The m ost signi cant of these factors involves the
const ituen cy of the groups. O nly 7 .4% of the total pool w ere w illing to ser ve as
controls. O thers selected as controls w ere unw illing to w ait and sought treatm ent
elsew here. This is an understan dable problem , but it is a very serious one, nevertheless. Fo r exam ple, it seem s likely that the control group of children and fam ilies
diV ered on clin ically relevant variables from the children and the fam ilies in the
treatm ent group. The parents of children in the control group m ay have been less
nurturing, less generally support ive, less w ell educated, and/or less likely to do the
things at hom e typically that m ight have a facilitative e V ect on their children’s
developm ent (e.g. shared book reading, child-o riented conversation, play). These
diV erences m ight have led to faster developm ent am ong the treatm ent group children
due to factors com pletely unrelated to inter vention. O f course, this assu m ption
could be all w rong, and the group s could have been exactly the sam e on all variables
related to learning. Still, failure to assign the children to group s at random seriously
w eakens the conclusions one m ay draw from the results. In m y v iew, it precludes
the conclusion that this approach has been experim entally validated.
O ne m ight counter this v iewpoint by citing the very impressive dism issal rates
reported by Bowen and Cupples. Isn’t this rate m uch better than w e could expect
for presch oolers w ith phonological disorders w ho w ere not receiving intervention?
Perh aps, but to evaluate this possib ility, w e need to have a good idea of w hat the
children w ere like at the outset of the stu dy and w hat the criteria w ere for dism issal.
W hen w e have so little understan ding of the children’s problem s at the onset of
treatm ent (see below ), and no operational de n ition of ‘norm al’ is provided, it is
diY cult to interpret the signi cance of the dism issal rates reported.

For whom does the approach work?
Even if w e conclude that the approach, as delivered by Bowen (1996 ), is e V ective,
w e m ust still quest ion for w hom it is likely to w ork. Clinicians can be con dent of
sim ilar results only if their clients are from the sam e population as those w ho
participated in Bowen’s invest igation. As noted above, however, Bowen and Cupples
provide very little about the subjects in this stu dy. Bowen and Cupples tell us that
one child fell in the m ild category, one fell in the severe category, and all others  t
into the m ild–m oderate category in each group . We are given no basis for these
categorizations, however. It is not clear then how m any errors the children produced ,
w hat types of errors they m ade (e.g. error patterns, om issio ns versus disto rtions
versus subst itutions), how consistent these errors w ere in conversation and isolated
w ords, and how m uch the errors a V ected intelligibility. In short, it sim ply is
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im possib le to tell how im paired these children w ere, especially w hen som e w ere
younger than 3 years of age at the tim e treatm ent began.

In what ways can the PACT m ethods be m odi ed?
Even if w e conclude, as Bowen and Cupples do, that the intervention has been
show n to be highly e V ective, it is im possib le to tell w hich com ponents of the
approach are critical and w hich are unnecessary. This is not an inherent w eakness
of Bowen’s research design, and it does not in itself w eaken the conclusion that
the treatm ent w as e V ective. N o single inter vention stu dy can hope to answer all of
the questions that m ight be asked about the treatm ent tested. This feature of the
design does, however, m ake it im possib le to deter m ine w hich parts of the approach
are needed and w hich are super uous. This poses a signi cant challenge to clin icians
w ho can’t or don’t w ant to deliver the m odel as tested by Bowen (1996 ). Fo r
exam ple, w hat w ould happen if treatm ent blocks are 5 or 15 w eeks in duration
instead of 10, or w hat if there are no breaks from treatm ent at all? Similarly, w hat
if a parent is unw illing or unable to participate in the types of hom ework typ ically
assigned to parents? Are the e V ects of the programm e dim in ished or elim inated
altogether? In future investigations of the treatm ent, it w ill be crucial to com pare
the approach as described w ith other versions in w hich certain aspects of the
original have been system atically m odi ed or om itted. Just as im portantly, clin icians
w ho m ake m odi cat ions to the intensity or duration of treatm ent or w ho alter the
procedures and activities described by Bowen and Cupples need to report their
positive and negative results for the bene t of other clinicians and researchers (see
Fey and Johnson 1998).

Conclusion
In sum , I believe that Bowen and Cupples have done an adm irable job describing
a com plex, m ultifaceted approach. There is m uch that I  nd intriguing about the
m odel. Fo r exam ple, I am especially pleased by Bowen and Cupples’ atten tion to
the fam ily as an important m em ber of the m anagem ent team . Such atten tion should
lead to the identi cation of m ore appropriate goals and m ore consistent and
frequent adm in istration of inter vention procedures at hom e. These factors, as w ell
as the overarching concern w ith the fam ily and child’s role as a fam ily m em ber,
should enhance the e Y ciency and e V ectiveness of the intervention. I also believe
that Bowen and Cupples’ atten tion to m etalanguage at such an early point is w ell
m otivated and is likely to reduce the likelihood that these children w ill be de cient
in phonological awareness and early reading skills (see Warrick et al. 1993, Fey et al.
1995 ). I  nd the alternating 10 w eek intervention and no treatm ent blocks to be
one of the m ost interest ing and tim e-sav ing com ponents of the programm e.
U nfortunately, I also  nd it to be the com ponent m ost seriously in need of
experimental evaluation.
M y critical com m ents in this article have focused largely on w hat the research
cited by Bowen and Cupples can do to enhance our con dence in the e V ectiveness
of the approach. D ue to several m ethodological  aw s that com prom ise the controls
found in the design, I do not believe that it is appropriate to say that the m odel
has been em pirically validated; it w ould be clearly m isleading to state that it has
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been experim entally validated. M ore and m ore tightly controlled stu dies are needed
to m ake such a claim.
There is a great deal that rem ains to be learned about this approach. Fo r
exam ple, w hat typ es of children and speech soun d problem s respond best? W hich
com ponents m ay be m odi ed or left out altogether? W hat if the intensity of clin ician
consults is increased or decreased? Q uest ions such as these rem ain after any
experimental evaluation of any speech or language intervention approach. They can
be answered only w ith additional research and the reports of clin icians w ho attem pt
m odi ed versions of the treatm ent and system atically m onitor their m ethods and
outcom es ( Fey and Johnson 1998). Surely, this com plex intervention m odel
and its potential cost-e V ectiveness w arrant the e V orts required to produce
these answers.
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